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The Maine Campus. Thursday, November 12, 198

Response
EQUAL
TIME

Apathy and the awareness crusade
To the editor:

The
Mu1111!
Cumpu.s
welcome\ letter\ to the editor.
Lener' \hould be brief and indude a name and telephone
number .
ame' will be withheld onl)
under 'pedal .:ircurmtance'.
•· Anonymou' ··and open letter\, although welcome. will
no1 be publi,hed.
The Mu111e Cu111p111 rc,er\e\
the right to edit le11cr\ for libel.
darity, ta\IC and w fi1 a\ailable

I simply do not understand
the "rationale" behind "Gay
Jean s Day. "Mr. Sabol, in M s.
McCann 's article, seems to
presume that all "clothes
wearers" are one of two types:
those who are supportive of
the issue and those who oppose.
In our crusade to awareness,
as you said, there is ·a large
portion of the populace that
will not care. How then will
they be forced to face the
issue? To make a choice? In
effect how does one consider

'pan:.

Reflections on bigotry
To the edi1or:
Being one who is sympa1he1ic 10 the problem of 1he
gay minority, as well as to
other minori1ies, I would like
10 commenl on your ediwrial
byline Tuesday.
I too have just begun to '>CC
1he a111 i-gay commen1 pertaining 10 this Friday (many of
them wri11en on ba1hroom
doors), and they reflect a
dosed-minded bigotry that i
scary. Like many emotional
is-.ues, it has been 1wis1ed and
reduced into ome1hing different.
It i'> not, however, one'c,
sexual preference 1hat the
jean'> repre ent, bu1 rather,
whet her or no1 you support
1he right of gay'> 10 be gay; or
whe1her or no1 you c,upport
1he right of anyone to be di ffr1 en1 1han main--.tream, Archie Bunl-.er America.
Yet you cho e in your comment and cartoon to put forth an in1crprc1a1ion that encourage., 1uden1., lO 1rea1 the
,.,.,ue a., a "jol-.e" or "infnngemcnl''. Of cour e we all
want 1hc right lO wear blue
jcam "11 h ou1 being subject lO
ridicule - bu1 1he problem i'>n't
1nhere11t in 1he blue jeam or 1n
the \C\ual prelercnce.
The
problem 1 1n tlH>\C who do the
mlicuhng.
So in,tead ot criticwng the
organ11er\ of Ga. Blue Jcam
Day. why no1 direct ) llUr
comment'> at 1ho-.e \\ho do the
ridiculing. Why not turn a
Plll<..'ntially "abu ivc'' day into
an educat10nal one.
IL '' a -.ad moment ' hen a
ollege
1udent (who by
defini1ion hould be openminded) can no longer find 1he
J fl. t'41..t'f
t:1..~s5

:x

guts lO accepl and be supportive or individuals different
than him/herself.
Brent Sno"
Bradley .

It's sick
To 1he Ediwr:
This Friday the 13th is
definitely an unludy day for
U.M.O.
I really 1hinl-. i1's too bad
1ha1 I won'1 be able to wear
pan1s on Friday Ueans are all I
ha~e).

The sit ual ion is really ou1 of
hand. II'. infringing on my
righ1 lO keep my legs warm.
Thi'> Friday. We give the e
gayc, an in~h and 1hey take a
mile: we were nice enough to
cut down on the beating
death'> of gays, and now
1hey'rc tal-.ing over our wardrobe.
IL'ssicl-., and I'm di gusted!
Joe Parl-.
Brewer

fM'JS t? Hc.l"l flc>? 'i'o ""fl
C"fr-e/""'11'1 p~,Pt1rec/ tfss011 ...

lfo one

To the Editor:
So Professor Vincent Hartgen is opposed IO censorship
i he? (Maine Campus, Nov.
11) Then in all fairness he
should present a photographic
display celebrating the male
form during the month of
December in the Memorial
Union, or else I won't feel I've
been given what I paid for.
After all, didn't we all come
here to gape at photographs of
naked people?
When any student objects to
tho e photo
and then
Profe or Hangen lea es them
there, how on earth can he ay
the "prudish" are dictating
from above?
He i in the
driver's eat 111 this instance
and it eem to me that if

Uut.., -lhq.f-}:
-tr/

7'1At:f

To the Editor:

it-~

A

of censorship/judgment.
anyone is doing the dictating it
How about it Prof?
Your
is him elf in person.
place or mine?
I am no prude, but his
Mary Hooper
cavalier a1titude to honest
Bangor
criticism is galling.
I personally will shoot two rolls of
black and white or color film,
his choice, if Professor Hartgen will pose in the altogether
for me. Then if he can't come
To the Editor:
up with an appropriate display
for those who want some
Tuesday's cartoon pertaining
equality around here then we
to "Blue Jeans Day" was a
can use his pictures. Will he say
total misrepresentation of the
that wouldn't be art? IL seems
day's purpose.
ll is not a
to me that a refu al to pose on
"Wilde-Stein day where all the
that basi will amount to a
gays are upposed lo wear
cen or hip judgmen1 on his
jean " a stated, but an oppart as to what art is. Will he
portunity IO expre s support
ref use on a whim? Then that
of gay rights by wearing jean .
means, does it not, that his
Stephanie Laurie
whims are more important
Wilde- tein
than mine. Ah, another case

Support gays

Stand up for basic human rights

Who's forcing Mr. Bondeson or Mr. Sandblom to do
anything? They are the ones
To the Editor:
who decide whether oi: not to
The editorial and accom- play the game. If they want to
panying cartoon in Tue~day'
wear jean on Friday they
Maine Campu smke me a
should do o.
And 11 the
rather narrow-minded. First Wilde-Siem Club makes them
of all, the wearing of jean on uncomfortable, that'
100
Friday i intended only to ex- bad. The Wilde-Stein Club i
pre'>s support for gay righ1 , not the only thing in their live
not to indica1e one'
exual that will tand up and force
preference. Secondly, I fail to them IO take notice. If Mr.
ee how anyone 1 being imBondeson and Mr. andblom
posed upon. What are you
haven't already learned that
• fraid of? A uni e'>llY 1 up- the world i till there even afpo eel to be a place of learter they clo e their eyes, they'll
ning, of free and open e learn it soon.
ploration and e change of
What's at i ue here i not
idea , and hopefully a place in
o much gay right but imple
which bigotry and stereotype
human rights.
A per on'
are expo ed as the shallow
exual preference hould have
forms of thinl-.ing which they
no more or le s tatu in
are.
Jame Johnson

7H"fT Ltc.rvlZL
711.S '9Fn,,e.1vooA/.

up the issue of WMEB 's
proposed " Hat Wearing" for
an ti-support. Yes, this did
happen once. Where you got
the documentation that "three
disc-jockeys" came up with
this, I'd sure like to know, that
one mention was quickly
squelched. It has been and
always will be WMEB policy
to NOT take a stand on controversial issues.
Thank you for your consideration, and keep watching
"60 minutes."
Jeremy A. Prescott
General Manager., WMEBfm.

How about it, Professor Hartgen?

Afraid?

~li!MD

HAllf..

an issue and take a stand when
one is apathetic. This seems we
a s a society, might have a new
form of social behavior, according to you. I propose that
we plan the academic year (as
we all are academians) to
revolve around other such
awareness activities (i.e. getting haircuts in support of the
elderly, NOT wearing jeans in
support of minorities, or
breathing in support of
vegetarians). All are just
causes and should be seen
equal to yours, don't you
think.)
Also I would like to clear

:II .S

../1~

Sr.t'lrE11fPV7/
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relation to hi right than does
his religion, ex, color, or
nationality. But in the ca e of
homo exuals, their homes,
their friends, and sometime
their very lives are placed in
jeopardy by tho e who think
differently.
If we're going IO continue
Ii ing together in 1h1 e ercrow ding world, \\e are going
to have to tart making room

A

fool~

sexual insecurity

To the Editor:
John Sandblom's brilliant
atiric piece on "Jean Day"
a Imo l had me fooled. The
area m with which he
de cribed the mo t e creme
ickne
of intolerance wa
almo t perfect.
I know, however, that hi

%iv fh,,,i:. hes lrJfth~
nraa Q f'C!nf _7

for each other. That include
gay , blacl-.s, Jew , Rus ian . ,
women, men, and everybod
else.
So don't go d1 cnmmating
again t gay unul you are
prepared 10 ay that you're
again t ba 1c human right .
Support human rights - wear
jeans on frida~ !
Kit MacGregor
Old Town

tongue wa in hi cheek when
he mentioned hi de ire to
punch gay in the fa e.
Only a fool, after all, would
o publically di lo e and
willfully hold up to ridicule the
pitiful in ecurity of hi own
exuality ·
Dan Lourie
Orono
, • • .5i /'YQd ./he Mtr-h?'a/
~nd 4<I e.11 .su. 'f cN q(/

ne,>el- wuL.

